
 

 

Independent Programming Resources: 

MUSIC: 
Austin City Limits - Great music. No limits. Now the longest-running music series in American television 
history, ACL showcases popular music legends and innovators from every genre from John Prine to Billie 
Eilish 
Radio Milwaukee Tune in for special programming focused on positivity and community with dance 
parties, kid-focused shows and more 
 
 
COOKING: 
Cooking with Maggie – Follow the RMHC YouTube page for new and past episodes of Cooking with 
Maggie 
 
 
THEATER/DANCE/FILM:  
Danceworks Virtual Classes Follow along with free online adult classes on YouTube or Facebook 
First Stage At Home Take advantage of educational resources inspired by First Stage productions 
Milwaukee Rep At Home Bring the power of theater into your own home through high-def filmed 
performances, behind-the-scenes content and more 
Sofa Cinema by Milwaukee Film Catch the latest indie releases from the comfort of your couch 
 
 
ART:  
Arts@Large Join in virtual community art events you can do as a family 
LatinoArts Get creative and positive vibes with offerings like a Spotify playlist, cultural art tutorials in 
English and Spanish, a virtual art café and more 
 
 

MUSEUMS: 
America's Black Holocaust Museum Learn about the legacy of slavery in America and racial justice at this 
virtual museum 
Betty Brinn Children's Museum Participate in online versions of the museum's popular Tot Time 
programming, or join in the weekly Play-in-the-Cloud meetup to talk about parenting and engaging kids 
during this time 
Grohmann Museum View some of the masterworks in the collection of this unique art museum, 
dedicated to art about the history of human work 
Haggerty Museum Explore the diverse, ever-changing art from this museum on the Marquette 
University campus 
Harley-Davidson Museum Take a peek at the permanent and special exhibits at the world's only Harley-
Davidson Museum 
Jewish Museum Milwaukee Visit the museum from anywhere, including a full virtual tour of the current 
special exhibit, The Girl in the Diary 
Milwaukee Art Museum At Home Check out videos, audio guides, a 360-look inside Windhover hall and 
more 
Pabst Mansion Take a virtual 360-degree tour of this stunning historic mansion 
Wisconsin Black Historical Society Learning Center Help kids learn about the history of African Americans 
in Wisconsin with lesson plans and programs 
 

Ronald McDonald House Charities® Eastern Wisconsin 

https://www.pbs.org/show/austin-city-limits
https://radiomilwaukee.org/discover-music/music-news/new-programming-to-help-you-learn-dance-and-connect/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo9qJ7_514cUXLdtS6xXb3w
https://danceworksmke.org/adult-virtual-classes/
https://www.firststage.org/FSatHome
https://www.milwaukeerep.com/shows-and-events/at-home/
https://mkefilm.org/sofacinema
https://www.artsatlargeinc.org/community-center
https://open.spotify.com/user/9loipdhu8hjp6ch9gnj54r28j
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgeP2TG-y_IXZ9Kb6MIQ95w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgeP2TG-y_IXZ9Kb6MIQ95w
https://www.abhmuseum.org/galleries/
https://www.facebook.com/bettybrinn/
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/GwKipwJ2KKV6KA
https://www.marquette.edu/haggerty-museum/collection.php
https://www.harley-davidson.com/us/en/museum/explore/exhibits.html
https://jewishmuseummilwaukee.org/visit-the-museum-from-anywhere/
https://mam.org/athome/
https://www.pabstmansion.com/visit/virtual-tour
http://www.wbhsm.org/learning-center/


 

 
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND WELLNESS:  
MKE “Rec at Home” Milwaukee Recreation is bringing its programming directly to you! Join in on "Rec. 
At Home" programming on Facebook! Each session will be shared on the Milwaukee Recreation 
Facebook page, as well as inside the corresponding Facebook event section. Each video will be archived 
on their Facebook timeline to watch after the live session concludes, as well as on their YouTube 
channel 
American Heart Association Invite your family and friends and get moving with some basic, favorite 
exercise motivators - free live and recorded workouts for the entire family 
GoNoodle Good Energy at Home is a free online resource that provides tons of ways for kids and 
families to be active, stay mindful and keep on learning 
President’s Council on Physical Fitness (HHS.gov) Find links to organizations that offer credible and 
practical resources and ideas for incorporating activity into your daily life 
Cosmic Kids Yoga Yoga and mindfulness classes for kids - download the app free for 2 weeks 
Milwaukee With Kids A resource for fun activities to do outdoor with your kids in Milwaukee like 17 
Gorgeous Hikes Around Milwaukee, 10 Outdoor Day Trips Your Kids Will Love & 14 Must Visit 
Playgrounds 
 
 
 
OUTDOOR/IN:  
Gothic Milwaukee Use this Milwaukee walking scavenger hunt to discover new things on your (socially 
distant) walks 
Jane's Walk Choose Your Own Adventure Find new ways to explore Milwaukee County with 20 prompts 
for adventures 
Milwaukee County Parks Slow TV Enjoy the beauty of Milwaukee County with beautiful aerial videos of 
county parks 
Milwaukee County Zoo webcam Tune in live to see the penguins swim, the lions roar and more 
Squirrel Census Help the County Parks with this fun, community science project 
WEC Peregrine Falcons WEC Energy Groups shares live webcams of peregrine falcon nests 
 

 

PARENTS (LEARNING & DISCUSSION):  
PBS guide to talking to your kids about Coronavirus 
Smithsonian and Smithsonian for Kids These provide free activities, mobile apps, podcasts, blogs, 
collections and archives for kids and educators on a wide range of topics 
National Geographic and Nat Geo Kids Stories about the people, places, and events from across the 
world and beyond. Nat Geo Kids offers games, videos, animals, to play, learn and explore  
TIME for Kids Time for Kids Digital Library is free for the rest of the school year. Free access to a library 
of four, grade-specific digital editions of TIME for Kids and its financial literacy magazine. Turnkey 
teaching tools, with worksheets and quizzes for families or teachers  
Storyline Online - Available 24 hours a day.  The SAG-AFTRA Foundation’s Daytime Emmy®-nominated 
and award-winning children’s literacy website, Storyline Online®, streams videos featuring celebrated 
actors reading children’s books alongside creatively produced illustrations. Readers include Oprah 
Winfrey, Chris Pine, Kristen Bell, Rita Moreno, Viola Davis, Jaime Camil, Kevin Costner, Lily Tomlin, Sarah 
Silverman, Betty White, Wanda Sykes and dozens more. 

Milwaukee with Kids - The best activities for kids this city has to offer families.  

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IAIpzwlN9y7lsLG3UTYqS3Tj-cAafFioOqhXCrvAApb0tZ4zXMLPbWr_Mp-qM5Wn4VWKfl9r84vMxp1xoCZIUl__U64bwv0pAjdCoBg3TNvC_ODrjGG-FZq3CXlSh-7NiYCro6oi-B2fyglbcFsN6uTNzOMq9va-qESpyPiRlqQ9hGHx1kcvhw==&c=nV1OsSQNvVAxXR4Oz6s7ULObmotHOBkzmi2Z7xRNYPNeVk3F0LNrCQ==&ch=PjYP65D4xnDfcrVRjbxSDohD7CBDU82cQlvu0Cc2zOZQLnNZu7QaMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IAIpzwlN9y7lsLG3UTYqS3Tj-cAafFioOqhXCrvAApb0tZ4zXMLPbWr_Mp-qM5Wn4VWKfl9r84vMxp1xoCZIUl__U64bwv0pAjdCoBg3TNvC_ODrjGG-FZq3CXlSh-7NiYCro6oi-B2fyglbcFsN6uTNzOMq9va-qESpyPiRlqQ9hGHx1kcvhw==&c=nV1OsSQNvVAxXR4Oz6s7ULObmotHOBkzmi2Z7xRNYPNeVk3F0LNrCQ==&ch=PjYP65D4xnDfcrVRjbxSDohD7CBDU82cQlvu0Cc2zOZQLnNZu7QaMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IAIpzwlN9y7lsLG3UTYqS3Tj-cAafFioOqhXCrvAApb0tZ4zXMLPbZHiAQpOXRKgg14eWUUKDU92pRgPuUqdsok-A_LE-lzIKgBUcrZMWrOY40zbPQ0rtMU4BpIloYwkg3cMHJTcboms67wAm_xBYk4STbsFvaRzuh-uYJrCpau3KYP30JUaIpa-tDlrKmUfkviXUEn7pZwJwvm2XLZiKA==&c=nV1OsSQNvVAxXR4Oz6s7ULObmotHOBkzmi2Z7xRNYPNeVk3F0LNrCQ==&ch=PjYP65D4xnDfcrVRjbxSDohD7CBDU82cQlvu0Cc2zOZQLnNZu7QaMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IAIpzwlN9y7lsLG3UTYqS3Tj-cAafFioOqhXCrvAApb0tZ4zXMLPbZHiAQpOXRKgg14eWUUKDU92pRgPuUqdsok-A_LE-lzIKgBUcrZMWrOY40zbPQ0rtMU4BpIloYwkg3cMHJTcboms67wAm_xBYk4STbsFvaRzuh-uYJrCpau3KYP30JUaIpa-tDlrKmUfkviXUEn7pZwJwvm2XLZiKA==&c=nV1OsSQNvVAxXR4Oz6s7ULObmotHOBkzmi2Z7xRNYPNeVk3F0LNrCQ==&ch=PjYP65D4xnDfcrVRjbxSDohD7CBDU82cQlvu0Cc2zOZQLnNZu7QaMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IAIpzwlN9y7lsLG3UTYqS3Tj-cAafFioOqhXCrvAApb0tZ4zXMLPbZHiAQpOXRKgg14eWUUKDU92pRgPuUqdsok-A_LE-lzIKgBUcrZMWrOY40zbPQ0rtMU4BpIloYwkg3cMHJTcboms67wAm_xBYk4STbsFvaRzuh-uYJrCpau3KYP30JUaIpa-tDlrKmUfkviXUEn7pZwJwvm2XLZiKA==&c=nV1OsSQNvVAxXR4Oz6s7ULObmotHOBkzmi2Z7xRNYPNeVk3F0LNrCQ==&ch=PjYP65D4xnDfcrVRjbxSDohD7CBDU82cQlvu0Cc2zOZQLnNZu7QaMg==
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/fitness-basics/move-more-month
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-kids-games-and-videos/
https://www.hhs.gov/fitness/resource-center/physical-activity-resources/index.html
http://www.cosmickids.com/
https://www.mkewithkids.com/
https://www.mkewithkids.com/so/57N63D9AH/c?w=LmbAU9kAWdrK8qIXG0gHFfPaqK3U1vhHvgol6iXUHh4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWtld2l0aGtpZHMuY29tL3Bvc3QvMTAtZ29yZ2VvdXMtZmFsbC1oaWtlcy1hcm91bmQtbWlsd2F1a2VlIiwiciI6ImFjYzY1YzY0LTE2ZDQtNDRlMS1iYzViLTkzNzc5YTU1YjJlNyIsImMiOiJkYTFkYWQ0Ni1iYjE2LTQ1NjEtYTFlMC04YjczZjQ3Y2U4MmYifQ
https://www.mkewithkids.com/so/57N63D9AH/c?w=LmbAU9kAWdrK8qIXG0gHFfPaqK3U1vhHvgol6iXUHh4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWtld2l0aGtpZHMuY29tL3Bvc3QvMTAtZ29yZ2VvdXMtZmFsbC1oaWtlcy1hcm91bmQtbWlsd2F1a2VlIiwiciI6ImFjYzY1YzY0LTE2ZDQtNDRlMS1iYzViLTkzNzc5YTU1YjJlNyIsImMiOiJkYTFkYWQ0Ni1iYjE2LTQ1NjEtYTFlMC04YjczZjQ3Y2U4MmYifQ
https://www.mkewithkids.com/so/57N63D9AH/c?w=LmbAU9kAWdrK8qIXG0gHFfPaqK3U1vhHvgol6iXUHh4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWtld2l0aGtpZHMuY29tL3Bvc3QvMTAtZ29yZ2VvdXMtZmFsbC1oaWtlcy1hcm91bmQtbWlsd2F1a2VlIiwiciI6ImFjYzY1YzY0LTE2ZDQtNDRlMS1iYzViLTkzNzc5YTU1YjJlNyIsImMiOiJkYTFkYWQ0Ni1iYjE2LTQ1NjEtYTFlMC04YjczZjQ3Y2U4MmYifQ
https://www.mkewithkids.com/so/57N63D9AH/c?w=ScjtB5yt%2FUAJO02HOxOVoAYQpCkAwC0g4R%2Ft25jvSxc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWtld2l0aGtpZHMuY29tL3Bvc3QvMTAtb3V0ZG9vci1kYXktdHJpcHMteW91ci1raWRzLXdpbGwtbG92ZSIsInIiOiJhY2M2NWM2NC0xNmQ0LTQ0ZTEtYmM1Yi05Mzc3OWE1NWIyZTciLCJjIjoiZGExZGFkNDYtYmIxNi00NTYxLWExZTAtOGI3M2Y0N2NlODJmIn0
https://www.mkewithkids.com/so/57N63D9AH/c?w=-AOgnAGHb-c1wC2Ff-VvAxNHSvcLa7ygwwuFNL6HIaw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWtld2l0aGtpZHMuY29tL3Bvc3QvMjAxNy8xMC8wNC83LW11c3QtdmlzaXQtcGxheWdyb3VuZHMtYXJvdW5kLW1pbHdhdWtlZSIsInIiOiJhY2M2NWM2NC0xNmQ0LTQ0ZTEtYmM1Yi05Mzc3OWE1NWIyZTciLCJjIjoiZGExZGFkNDYtYmIxNi00NTYxLWExZTAtOGI3M2Y0N2NlODJmIn0
https://www.mkewithkids.com/so/57N63D9AH/c?w=-AOgnAGHb-c1wC2Ff-VvAxNHSvcLa7ygwwuFNL6HIaw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWtld2l0aGtpZHMuY29tL3Bvc3QvMjAxNy8xMC8wNC83LW11c3QtdmlzaXQtcGxheWdyb3VuZHMtYXJvdW5kLW1pbHdhdWtlZSIsInIiOiJhY2M2NWM2NC0xNmQ0LTQ0ZTEtYmM1Yi05Mzc3OWE1NWIyZTciLCJjIjoiZGExZGFkNDYtYmIxNi00NTYxLWExZTAtOGI3M2Y0N2NlODJmIn0
http://www.gothicmilwaukee.com/walk
https://www.janeswalkmke.org/choose-your-own-adventure
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLc4DdU0hoJfjqfjLmUWCbs5nnZfr69KTV
http://www.zooview.tv/
https://fox6now.com/2020/04/03/milwaukee-county-squirrel-census-fun-stay-at-home-project-anyone-can-take-part-in/
https://www.wecenergygroup.com/environment/falcons/
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-about-coronavirus
http://www.si.edu/learn-explore
http://www.si.edu/learn-explore
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/
http://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
http://www.timeforkids.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.mkewithkids.com/

